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11stst national center of excellence for the national center of excellence for the
evaluation and treatment of Chagasevaluation and treatment of Chagas
disease.disease.
Collaborative approach along with the RedCollaborative approach along with the Red
Cross and the Center for Disease ControlCross and the Center for Disease Control
(CDC)(CDC)
Treatment model involves a teamTreatment model involves a team
approach with collaboration withapproach with collaboration with
cardiologists, infectious disease specialists,cardiologists, infectious disease specialists,
pediatricians and obstetricians.pediatricians and obstetricians.



Ongoing clinical researchOngoing clinical research

Several hospital-based studies to evaluateSeveral hospital-based studies to evaluate
the prevalence of disease in severalthe prevalence of disease in several
populations:populations:

End-stage congestive heart failure orEnd-stage congestive heart failure or
cardiomyopathycardiomyopathy

Early-stage cardiac disease in asymptomaticEarly-stage cardiac disease in asymptomatic
patients (These individuals are at high-riskpatients (These individuals are at high-risk
and may benefit from antiparasitic therapy)and may benefit from antiparasitic therapy)

Pregnant women (Possible need forPregnant women (Possible need for
prevention of maternal transmission)prevention of maternal transmission)

HIV positive individuals (Develop more severeHIV positive individuals (Develop more severe



Nonischemic CardiomyopathyNonischemic Cardiomyopathy

93 Latin American immigrant patients with
idiopathic cardiomyopathy were enrolled from
the cardiology clinic at our hospital.
Screeening for Chagas disease was performed
with both an IFA and ELISA.  Testing was
performed by the CDC.
The mean age of patients was 55.5 years and
had lived in the US for an average of 20.8 years.
Mean ejection fraction was 23.5% and mean left
ventricular end-diastolic diameter (LVEDD) was
6.5cm (normal up to 5.5cm).



Countries of Origin

Mexico 

El Salvador

Guatemala

Nicaragua

Honduras

Argentina

ResultsResults

16 out of 93 patients were positive for T.16 out of 93 patients were positive for T.
Cruzi by both IFA and ELISACruzi by both IFA and ELISA

Prevalence of Prevalence of 17.2%17.2% in this population in this population
Mean age of positive patients was 59.2
years
Mean ejection fraction of 18.3% and
LVEDD of  6.6 cm.
  The mean time of residence in the US
was 14 years.
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MortalityMortality

In a median of 18 months of follow-up, 4In a median of 18 months of follow-up, 4
patients have died of sudden death withpatients have died of sudden death with
an annual mortality rate of 16.7%.an annual mortality rate of 16.7%.

In the Chagas negative group, only 3In the Chagas negative group, only 3
patients died with a mortality of 2.6%patients died with a mortality of 2.6%



Chagas Conduction AbnormalityChagas Conduction Abnormality
GroupGroup

Early stage cardiac involvement usually presentsEarly stage cardiac involvement usually presents
with conduction abnormalities onwith conduction abnormalities on
electrocardiogram (EKG), including right bundleelectrocardiogram (EKG), including right bundle
branch block (RBBB), left anterior/posteriorbranch block (RBBB), left anterior/posterior
fascicular blocks(LAFB/LPFB), and left bundlefascicular blocks(LAFB/LPFB), and left bundle
branch block (LBBB).branch block (LBBB).

Identification of disease at this stage may lead toIdentification of disease at this stage may lead to
early treatment and potentially delay in theearly treatment and potentially delay in the
progression to end-stage cardiomyopathy.progression to end-stage cardiomyopathy.
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Study MethodsStudy Methods

All EKGs performed in our health care systemAll EKGs performed in our health care system
were screened for presence of conductionwere screened for presence of conduction
abnormalities.abnormalities.

Patients were contacted and enrolled in the trialPatients were contacted and enrolled in the trial
if they resided in Latin America for at least 12if they resided in Latin America for at least 12
months and had no history of cardiac disease.months and had no history of cardiac disease.

238 consecutive patients were screened for238 consecutive patients were screened for
Chagas diseaseChagas disease

The mean age of patients was 47.6 years andThe mean age of patients was 47.6 years and
had lived in the US for an average of 20.1 years.had lived in the US for an average of 20.1 years.



Country of Origin

Mexico

El Salvador

Guatemala

Argentina

Nicaragua

Honduras

EKG Abnormality

RBBB

LAFB

RBBB/LAFB

LBBB



ResultsResults

11 patients have been identified as11 patients have been identified as
positive in this group by both ELISA andpositive in this group by both ELISA and
IFA.IFA.

Overall prevalence of 4.7%.Overall prevalence of 4.7%.

Prevalence by EKG abnormality
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Positive cases by CountryPositive cases by Country

Prevalence by country of origin
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Community Outreach ProjectCommunity Outreach Project

No good data exists on community prevalence ofNo good data exists on community prevalence of
Chagas disease in the USChagas disease in the US

Only data is from blood banks. This prevalenceOnly data is from blood banks. This prevalence
may be too low as blood donors tend to be:may be too low as blood donors tend to be:
more affluent and educated, less likely to bemore affluent and educated, less likely to be
from rural areas with poor housing, less likely tofrom rural areas with poor housing, less likely to
be illegal immigrant.be illegal immigrant.

It is essential to accurately understand theIt is essential to accurately understand the
disease burden such that we can better addressdisease burden such that we can better address
the public heath aspects of the disease.the public heath aspects of the disease.



Community Outreach ProjectCommunity Outreach Project

We are currently in the early stages of a largeWe are currently in the early stages of a large
community-based trial to attempt to answer thiscommunity-based trial to attempt to answer this
question.question.

We hope to enroll approximately 2000 patientsWe hope to enroll approximately 2000 patients
(780 to date), on whom the following evaluation(780 to date), on whom the following evaluation
will be performed:will be performed:

Chagas serologyChagas serology

EKGEKG

Basic Echocardoigram to evaluate cardiacBasic Echocardoigram to evaluate cardiac
size/function.size/function.

Questionaire, including geographic/residential andQuestionaire, including geographic/residential and
medical historymedical history

Community OutreachCommunity Outreach

To date, results available on 475 patientsTo date, results available on 475 patients

6 patients have been confirmed positive6 patients have been confirmed positive

Prevalence of 1.15%Prevalence of 1.15%



Chagas PopulationChagas Population

To date, we have identified 50 patients withTo date, we have identified 50 patients with
Chagas disease in our clinic:Chagas disease in our clinic:

34 from prevalence studies34 from prevalence studies

11 from Red Cross11 from Red Cross

5 from various other referrals5 from various other referrals

Only 25 patients have participated inOnly 25 patients have participated in
antiparasitic therapy. Reasons for not receivingantiparasitic therapy. Reasons for not receiving
treatment include:treatment include:

16 with end-stage cardiomyopathy16 with end-stage cardiomyopathy

3 with other significant comorbidities3 with other significant comorbidities

1 refused treatment1 refused treatment

4 lost to follow up4 lost to follow up

Treatment IssuesTreatment Issues

To date, we have initiated antiparasiticTo date, we have initiated antiparasitic
therapy on 25 patients.therapy on 25 patients.

Mean age of treated patients is 42.9 yearsMean age of treated patients is 42.9 years
old. 3 patients are over the age of 50.old. 3 patients are over the age of 50.

10 patients have EKG abnormalities and10 patients have EKG abnormalities and
15 have normal EKGs15 have normal EKGs



Medication ToleranceMedication Tolerance

High rates of side effects in our group:High rates of side effects in our group:
Headache: 19 (76%)Headache: 19 (76%)

Nausea/Vomiting: 16 (64%)Nausea/Vomiting: 16 (64%)

Anorexia/Weight Loss: 12 (48%)Anorexia/Weight Loss: 12 (48%)

Abdominal pain: 10 (40%)Abdominal pain: 10 (40%)

Anxiety: 9 (36%)Anxiety: 9 (36%)

Fatigue: 9 (36%)Fatigue: 9 (36%)

Depression: 5 (25%)Depression: 5 (25%)

Arthralgias: 4 (16%)Arthralgias: 4 (16%)

Rash: 1 (4%)Rash: 1 (4%)

Medication ToleranceMedication Tolerance

9 patients had dose decreased (36%)9 patients had dose decreased (36%)

5 patients had treatment terminated5 patients had treatment terminated
prematurely before completing courseprematurely before completing course
(20%)(20%)


